We radiotracked 23 Japanese dormice (Glirulus japonicus) in a natural oak forest and a larch plantation to locate their daily rest sites. In 363 tracking days, 123 rest sites were used, 72% in trees and 28% in shallow underground sites or a rock crevice. Nest boxes and tree cavities were the most frequently used rest sites in trees. Natural arboreal rest sites and nest boxes were used regularly by individual dormice, whereas most underground rest sites were used for only 1 day. Nest boxes and underground rest sites were used more frequently in the larch plantation than in the oak forest. Males used nest boxes more than underground rest sites, whereas females regularly used the same natural arboreal rest sites. Dormice had large home ranges relative to their body mass. Males had larger home ranges and moved for longer distances at night than did females. A close relationship between rest-site use and daily torpor was apparent; nesting material was not found in natural rest sites used only once, and dormice frequently changed their rest sites.
tions of nest boxes were mapped. Average distance between closest nest boxes was 53.0 m 6 11.8 SD (n ¼ 359), measured on a horizontal map.
In 1997, dormice resting in nest boxes were captured by hand with a cloth bag. We attached a 145-MHz radiotransmitter collar (TXH-1, Televilt International AB, Lindesberg, Sweden), or a collar (about 0.7 g) with a passive integrated transponder tag (model ID 100, Trovan, Hessel, Britain-Elbin and Burger 1994) . Each dormouse captured in 1998 was implanted with a transponder tag, and a radiotransmitter was glued to its back. For most dormice, the weight of the transmitter package (1.2-1.8 g) was ,10% of body mass (19.0 g 6 3.0 SD).
We located rest sites, where transmitter-equipped dormice daily rested, from 0800 to 1400 h, by using a receiver (FT-290mkII, Yaesu Musen, Co., Tokyo, Japan) and a handheld Yagi antenna (Alki-Teck Co., Tokyo, Japan). The visual display of signal strength on the receiver was used to obtain the direction of resting sites. Height and types of resting sites and directions from 2 adjacent nest boxes were recorded. However, we could not locate high sites in the forest canopy. We mapped out locations of the rest sites from these 2 directions and locations of the nest boxes.
We radiotracked 23 dormice (10 males and 13 females) for an average of 14.0 days 6 12.7 SD (n ¼ 26, range 1-39 days) during May-October in 1997 and May-August in 1998. Three females and 1 male were tracked twice in different seasons (summer and autumn) or years. Tracking was terminated when the transmitter dropped off or ceased functioning. An Ural owl (Strix uralensis) preyed on 2 transmitter-equipped females during tracking.
Data analysis.-We defined occupied nests as those used over several days, and identified them by the presence of nesting material. We were able to investigate the inside of several natural sites at which radiotracked dormice daily rested. We could not identify which dormouse had brought nesting material into the nest because several dormice often used the same nest box or natural site for daily rest. Among 96 natural rest sites used by 23 dormice, we could find only 3 nests that included nesting materials and were consecutively used for !10 days by individual dormice. In the following analyses, we treated these nests and other frequently used sites as rest sites.
We statistically analyzed use of rest sites (number of rest sites, total days spent at rest sites, average resting days per rest site) on 3 main rest-site types: nest box, underground, and natural arboreal rest site. Other rarely used sites, such as rock crevices, were used only to analyze characteristics of rest sites. We omitted data for dormice tracked for ,3 days in the same season and year. We also omitted data for 1 female that used a natal den for 25 days for raising young. We tracked only 1 male !3 days in both years and treated these data from different years as independent. Dormice hibernate from late September to October (Shibata 2000) . Just before hibernation, they are in transient hibernation for a few days. Because we could not discriminate these individuals from active dormice, tracking data in October were used only for analyzing the characteristics of rest sites.
We calculated home range size of individual radiotracked dormice from locations of rest sites used during May-September, by using 100% minimum convex polygons (Mohr 1947) . Additionally, distance between 2 rest sites consecutively used by individual dormice tracked during May-September was measured on our map.
We statistically analyzed numerical data by using various statistics and a significance level of 0.05 (Ichihara 1990; Noguchi 1998; Sokal and Rohlf 1973) . Because of nonnormal distribution, we used nonparametric analyses or logistically converted values of some tracking data. The density of rest sites used by individual dormice in their home ranges, the average number of rest sites used per day, and average distance between rest sites consecutively used by individual dormice were compared between sexes by using Mann-Whitney Utests. We used Spearman's correlation coefficient to determine the relationship between number of days monitored and total number of rest sites used and between number of days monitored and average resting days per particular type of rest site. We also determined correlation between proportions of number and total days among 3 rest-site types used by individual dormice. We used Wilcoxon's signed-ranks tests to compare the average resting days per rest site between different types of rest site and Mann-Whitney U-tests to compare the average resting days between sexes.
We analyzed the effect of number of days monitored, days spent in oak forest, days spent in larch plantation, and sex on the number of particular types of rest sites used, total days at these rest sites, and home range size of radiotracked dormice, by using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; covariate was number of days monitored). Number of days, days in larch plantation, days in oak forest, number of rest sites, total days at rest sites, and home range size were logistically transformed for this analysis. We selected significant factors affecting rest-site use and their interactions by the stepwise forward-selection procedure (P ¼ 0.25). Analyses were performed by using computer software JMP (ver. 4.0 J, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina) and Stat View (ver. 5.0 J, SAS Institute, Inc.). Values are presented as mean 6 SD.
RESULTS
Rest-site characteristics.-We located 123 daily rest sites (74 sites used by 10 males, 53 by 13 females, and 4 by both sexes) for a total of 363 tracking days during the overall study (Table 1) . Of all rest sites, 5 nest boxes, 3 tree cavities, 1 nest of the small Japanese field mouse (Apodemus argenteus), and 1 underground site were used by 2 radiotracked dormice, respectively (5 rest sites were used by males, 2 were used by females, and 3 were used by both sexes), and 1 nest box was used by 3 dormice (2 males and 1 female) during the 2 years. On these occasions, they rested singly in a rest site, except for 2 males that rested together once.
Most rest sites (89 of 123, 72.4%) were in trees. Nest boxes were the most common rest sites in trees and tree cavities were the most among natural arboreal rest sites. Dormice rested occasionally on branches near the trunk, behind the tree bark, or in a node of wild grape (Vitis coignetiae) vine. Dormice used 3 sites (2.4%) made by 2 other rodents, 1 by the Japanese squirrel (Sciurus lis) and 2 by the small Japanese field mouse (A. argenteus). We did not found any arboreal woven nests constructed by dormice. Nineteen (30.6%) of 62 natural arboreal rest sites were located ,2 m above the ground.
Thirty-three rest sites including 1 natal den (26.8%) were underground. Entrances of all were within 50 cm of a tree. The depth of 1 natal den and 3 rest sites was 5 cm from the ground surface, and the intensity of radiosignals indicated that the depth of the other 29 ground rest sites also was very shallow. One crevice in the rock was continuously used by 1 male.
Nesting material.-We examined 13 rest sites ,1.5 m high: 1 tree cavity, 6 behind bark, 1 on a branch, 4 underground, and 1 in a rock crevice. Nesting material was found in only 3 of the 13 sites: 1 tree cavity, 1 underground, and 1 in rock crevice. During rest behind bark or on a branch, dormice often were exposed without any cover, and these rest sites were not used for .1 day. In contrast, in 3 rest sites used continuously for !10 days, a large amount of nesting material (moss and bark of larch and birch) was found. These were an underground den used for 25 days by a female raising young, a den in a rock crevice used by a male for 20 days in the prehibernation season, and a tree cavity used by a female for 13 days in early spring.
Types and use of rest sites.-We radiotracked 20 dormice (9 males and 11 females) for !3 days during May-September in 1997 or 1998. Of these dormice, only 1 male was tracked twice in different years. Individual dormice used rest sites in trees more regularly than underground sites (Table 2 ). Average number of resting days per underground rest site used was significantly less than those days per nest box, when counted per individual (Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test, n ¼ 8, Z ¼ ÿ2.21, P , 0.05), whereas the temporal use of natural arboreal rest sites was not significantly different from that of nest boxes (n ¼ 15, Z ¼ ÿ0.20, P ¼ 0.844).
Use of natural arboreal rest sites by individual dormice affected use of the other rest sites (nest boxes and underground sites) by those individuals. Proportion of the number of natural arboreal rest sites used by individual dormice was significantly correlated both with proportions of nest boxes and of underground rest sites ( Fig. 2a ; Spearman's correlation coefficient, n ¼ 21, natural arboreal compared to nest box, r s ¼ ÿ0.435, P , 0.05; natural arboreal compared to underground, r s ¼ ÿ0.825, P , 0.001). The proportion of total days spent at natural arboreal rest sites also was significantly correlated with proportions of the other 2 types of rest sites ( Fig. 2b ; natural arboreal compared to nest box, r s ¼ ÿ0.730, P , 0.001; natural arboreal compared to underground, r s ¼ ÿ0.763, P , 0.001). However, no significant correlations were found between underground rest sites and nest boxes for either proportions of number of rest sites used (r s ¼ ÿ0.083, P ¼ 0.72) or for total days at rest sites (proportion of total days r s ¼ 0.337, P ¼ 0.135).
Differences in nest use between forest types.-Dormice used natural arboreal rest sites in oak forest more frequently than in larch plantation, and rested in nest boxes or underground sites in larch plantation more frequently than in oak forest. For 21 dormice (11 females and 9 males; 1 male was tracked twice) tracked for !3 days during May-September in 1997 or 1998, we tracked females for 4.8 days 6 5.4 SD in larch forest and 3.2 6 4.1 days in oak forest, and males for 8.2 6 9.9 days in larch forest and 4.8 6 3.6 days in oak forest. In each sex, individual dormice rested at natural arboreal sites for !50% of the number of rest sites used and of the total days during MaySeptember (Table 3) . Number of days spent in larch plantation by individual dormice significantly affected both number of natural arboreal rest sites and total number of the other 2 types of rest sites (nest boxes and underground sites) used by them (Table 4 ; ANCOVA, n ¼ 21, natural arboreal sites, F ¼ 6.41, d.f. ¼ 3, P , 0.01; nest box and underground sites, F ¼ 5.17, d.f. ¼ 2, P , 0.05), whereas days spent in oak forest significantly affected only the number of natural arboreal sites used and was not selected in the model of the total number of the other rest sites. Days in larch plantation also significantly affected the total days spent in nest boxes and underground rest sites used by individual dormice (F ¼ 6.16, d.f. ¼ 1, P , 0.05). However, no single factors significantly affected the total number of days spent at natural arboreal sites used by individual dormice; the interaction term of the 3 factors (days in oak forest, days in larch forest, and sex) was significant (F ¼ 3.34, d.f. ¼ 7, P , 0.05).
Differences between sexes in rest-site use.-Females used natural arboreal rest sites more frequently than did males. Number of days monitored was not significantly correlated with average number of days per particular type of rest site used by individual dormice, and no significant differences were found between the sexes in either average number of days per rest site used or occupancy rate (proportion of resting days) of each rest site (Table 2) . However, number of days monitored was significantly correlated with average number of days per natural arboreal rest site used by individual females (Spearman's correlation coefficient, n ¼ 10, r s ¼ 0.728, P , 0.05). Males rested at nest boxes more frequently than underground rest sites. Total number of days spent at nest boxes by individual males was significantly longer than days at underground rest sites, although number of nest boxes used by them was not significantly more than number of underground rest sites used (Table 3 ; Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test, n ¼ 10, number, z ¼ ÿ1.03, P ¼ 0.304; total days, z ¼ ÿ2.68, P , 0.01). For individual females, on the contrary, no significant differences were found between nest boxes and underground rest sites for either number of rest sites used (n ¼ 11, number, z ¼ ÿ0.43, P ¼ 0.671) or total days spent at rest sites (total days, z ¼ ÿ0.64, P ¼ 0.526). Neither sex differed in use of natural arboreal rest sites and other rest sites (Table 4) .
Home range size.-Home range size was largest for dormice that used the largest number of rest sites. Home range size of transmitter-equipped dormice using !3 rest sites during MaySeptember was significantly correlated with the number of rest sites used in both sexes ( Fig. 3 ; Spearman's correlation coefficient; males n ¼ 9, r s ¼ 0.93, P , 0.001, females n ¼ 9, r s ¼ 0.81, P , 0.01). A significant difference was found between the sexes in density of rest sites used by individual dormice in their home ranges (males 7.5 6 3.2, females 77.8 6 128.5; Mann-Whitney U-test; U ¼ 15.0, P , 0.05).
Males had larger home ranges than did females. Average home range size of dormice radiotracked for !10 days during May-September was 2.40 ha 6 1.67 SD for males (n ¼ 5) and 0.53 6 0.78 ha for females (n ¼ 4). Sex significantly affected home range size in addition to number of days monitored; the interaction term between these 2 factors was not significant (Table 5; 
During single nights, males moved further than did females. A significant difference was found between the sexes in the average distance between rest sites consecutively used by individual dormice during May-September (males 111.5 m 6 35.7 SD, n ¼ 9, females 59.3 6 27.4 m, n ¼ 9, Mann-Whitney U-test; U ¼ 78.0, P , 0.001). Maximum distances attained were 336.7 m for males and 173.2 m for females.
DISCUSSION
Torpor ability and rest-site selection.-The Japanese dormouse used various levels of space in forests for daytime rest (Table 1) . No nesting material was found in natural rest sites used for only 1 day. Some dormice slept with their bodies fully exposed. In our study, resting Japanese dormice often entered short-term torpor during the active season, especially in spring and autumn, as does the common dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius- Bright et al. 1996) . Japanese dormice can depress their metabolism and drop their body temperature to near air temperature during daily rest in captivity (Shimoizumi 1943) . Torpor allows them to spend the day in various small spaces without nesting material for insulation; other rodents that do not undergo torpor, such as Abert's squirrel (Sciurus aberti-Halloran and Bekoff 1994), the northern flying squirrel (Glaucomys sabrinus- Carey et al. 1997) , and the red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris-Wauters and Dhondt 1990), regularly use well-insulated nests.
Preference for arboreal rest sites.-Most rest sites (72.4%) of radiotracked Japanese dormice were in trees (Table 1) . Minato and Doei (1995) reported arboreal activity of dormice, based on presence of nesting material in nest boxes.
Tree cavities and nest boxes are the most important arboreal sites for Japanese dormice (Table 1) , as is the case for the common dormouse Morris 1991, 1992) and other arboreal rodents (e.g., the northern flying squirrel-Carey et al. 1997). Dormice used nest boxes and tree cavities in about the May-September in 1997 or 1998 . Mean number of days monitored was 8.7 days 64.6 SD for females (n ¼ 11) and 13.0 6 9.8 days for males (n ¼ 10). Statistics: r s is correlation of each variable with number of days monitored; P 1 is correlation probability; U is Mann-Whitney test statistic; P 2 is probability for Mann-Whitney U-test.
Resting days
Occupancy rate (%) same proportion (Table 1) . Nest boxes appear to mimic tree cavities (Morris et al. 1990 ) and may well be the preferred choice of rest site when available. Small entrances in these rest sites in trees are probably functional for avoiding predation during daily rest. Despite their preference for rest sites in trees, Japanese dormice appear to choose lower rest sites than has been observed for the common dormouse and other arboreal rodents. In the active season, common dormice did not use underground rest sites in either deciduous or low-growing woodland with limited rest sites (Bright and Morris 1991) or deciduous woodlands (with clearing of understory and highcanopy trees) that had abundant rest sites (Bright and Morris 1992) . Only 29% of natural rest sites of common dormice were ,2 m aboveground in the cleared woodlands (Bright and Morris 1992) , whereas 57.4% of natural rest sites of Japanese dormice were either underground or 0-2 m aboveground in oak forest, in spite of abundant natural arboreal rest sites in this oak forest.
Because height of rest sites was lower, predation risk from mammalian predators or snakes may be increased for Japanese dormice. Potential predators at our study site include the Japanese marten (Martes melampus), Japanese weasel (Mustela sibrica itatsi), red fox (Vulpes vulpes), Ural owl, and snakes such as the Japanese rat snake (Elaphe climacophora). Small rodent species using underground space for daily resting and raising young, such as voles and mice, generally construct their burrows and special chambers for resting or raising young for avoiding predation (Kawamichi 1996) . However, Japanese dormice do not construct burrow systems. Some radiotracked dormice simply hid themselves under a few leaves in our study. One female raised young for about 1 month in a shallow underground den that was partially exposed.
Japanese dormice may avoid predation risk by frequently changing their rest sites: they changed their daily rest sites almost every day and used 4.1 different rest sites per week on average, compared with 2 rest sites (range 1-4) over 6-8 days in common dormice (Bright and Morris 1991) . Frequent changes by arboreal rodents may minimize predation risk in northern flying squirrels (Carey et al. 1997) and American red squirrels (Lair 1985) .
Japanese dormice should change underground rest sites more frequently than rest sites in trees if underground sites are more vulnerable to predation. Dormice did so at our study area (Table 2) , with most dormice using each underground rest site for only 1 day. Additionally, entrances to underground rest sites were within 50 cm of tree trunks. Such short distances may allow dormice to escape from predation by climbing the tree or entering underground burrows.
In general, daily fluctuation in ambient temperature is lowest near the surface in forest areas (Yoda 1971) . Because daily torpor saves energy (Webb and Skinner 1996) , dormice may select cool underground rest sites to lower their body temperature and reduce fluctuations in ambient temperature. We expected that dormice may more frequently select underground rest sites in the hot summer season. Further investigation is required on the effect of climatic factors on daily selection of rest sites.
Availability of natural arboreal rest-site resources may be a prime determinant of use in both nest boxes and underground rest sites. Dormice monitored in the larch plantation used nest boxes and underground rest sites more frequently than in oak forest (Table 4) . Several researchers have suggested that habitat-specific availability of tree cavities affects nest-or rest-site selection by arboreal rodents Morris 1991, 1992; Carey et al. 1997) . Natural arboreal rest sites in larch and conifer forests, are presumably less abundant than in oak forests. Poor availability of tree cavities in the larch plantation may result in increased use of nest boxes and underground rest sites. Additionally, the thick litter layer in the larch plantation may promote use of underground rest sites.
Tree cavities have been shown to be a limiting factor of population density of arboreal rodents (Carey et al. 1997; Morris et al. 1990 ). This may be the case for the Japanese dormouse. An experiment providing many nest boxes may indicate whether the number of rest sites limits the population density of Japanese dormice.
Comparison of the total number of resting days between nest boxes and underground sites indicates that females do not always prefer nest boxes to underground sites, whereas males frequently used nest boxes more than underground rest sites. In most arboreal rodents, females tend to be more selective than males (Carey et al. 1997; Halloran and Bekoff 1994; Setoguchi 1991) because females raise their altricial young in nests. Furthermore, female dormice regularly used natural arboreal rest sites more than did males. Adult female Japanese dormice may be more sensitive to human disturbance than are males.
Home range size.-Home range size of radiotracked Japanese dormice increased with number of days monitored ( Table 5 ), suggesting that our tracking study was insufficient for analyzing home range size accurately. Furthermore, because we used the minimum convex polygon method to estimate home range size from locations of individual rest sites, range size by this method is presumably underestimated compared to other radiotracking studies Morris 1991, 1992 ) and capture-mark-recapture studies (Oka 1992) for small rodents.
Home range size is related to an animal's mass (McNab 1963) and should be predictable from body weight, given the species' trophic strategy (Harestad and Bunnell 1979) . Estimated home ranges of radiotracked dormice were 2.40 ha 6 1.67 SD for males and 0.53 6 0.78 ha for females, and were much larger than those predicted by their body weight. Although few estimates of range size for mammals the size of the dormouse have been published (Richards et al. 1984 ), a comparison may be made with the small Japanese field mouse, which is a semiarboreal rodent with similar body size as the Japanese dormouse, although it does not undergo torpor. Both species sympatrically inhabit our study area and mainly feed on insects in summer. The Japanese dormouse has !10-fold larger home ranges compared to the small Japanese field mouse (Oka 1992) , and has larger home ranges than the common dormouse, which is similar in size to the Japanese dormouse Morris 1991, 1992) . Figure 3 suggests that the relatively large range size of the Japanese dormouse is possibly related to its daily resting behavior. Individuals having larger home ranges used more rest sites. Additionally, Japanese dormice travel farther at night than the common dormice, as shown by the average distance between rest sites consecutively used per night by the 2 species (Bright and Morris 1992) , although this difference may be partly due to the method of measuring distance (measuring on map or direct measuring at study area).
Males have larger home ranges than do females (Table 5 ; Fig. 1 ). Males moved almost twice as far as females each night. The type of mating system often determines spacing and size of home ranges (Ostfeld 1990 ). In promiscuous systems (CluttonBrock 1989), males usually have large, overlapping home ranges and females maintain smaller, nonoverlapping home ranges (Gaulin and FitzGerald 1988; Ribble and Millar 1996; Ribble and Stanley 1998; Topping and Millar 1998) . Male Japanese dormice radiotracked for !10 days in May-July, the mating season in our study area, rested in or around multiple female ranges (Shibata 2000) , suggesting a polygynous or promiscuous mating system, as also suggested in common dormice (Bright and Morris 1991) . 
